
A Fantasy-Role Playing System by Donald Brown 

\!rbe ~all of ~lcbemie 
By Peter Wityk 

(Not a complete game. Requires " SwordThrust" master diskette) 

Requires: 

1-48k Apple. 11 with Applesoft in ROM 

1-Disk drive with DOS 3 .3 
(Apple is a registered lrademark of Apple Computer . Inc) 

CE Software 
801 73rd Street 
Des Moines. Iowa 50312 

.• (515)-224-1995 



The SwordThrust Series 
This unique fantasy role-playing system by Donald Brown is unlike 
any other fantasy game available for the Apple® computer. 

With the "SwordThrust" series, you are able to develop a character, 
give him or her personality , character traits , abilities, skills 
and power. 

That character may then be taken on a series of adventures. Not just 
on one game disk , but on a whole ser ies of SwordThrust adventures. 

Not your typical " hack and slash " adventure game, rather one that 
will require skill , cunning and a lot of thought. 

Available now: 
1. Master Diskette: "The King 's Testing Ground" . . ... . .. $29.95 
2. "The Vampyre Caves" . .. .. . .... . ....... . . . .. . ... .... $29 .95 
3. ·'The K idnappers Cove" ......... . . .. . . . ...... . ..... . . $29 .95 
4. ··The Case of the Sultan 's Pearl " ............ .. ....... $29 .95 
5. "The Green Plague·· ...... . ........ . ... . . . .. . ... ..... $29 .95 
6. ··Th e Eternal Curse" . .. ... ....... . ... ..... . . .. ... ... . $29 .95 
7. "The Hall of Alchemie" by Peter Wityk .. .. . ........ . . $29.95 

CE Software diskette return policy: 
CE Software products are under warran ty for 90 days from the date of purchase If the diskette 
fails anyt1me w1th 1n this warranty period. return ii with 52 00 to cover sh1pp1ng and handling 
and we w111 send you a replaceme nt If the diskette fails af ter the warranty period has expired. 
return the defective diske tte w ith 5 10 00 for replacemen t 

Also available from CE Software: 

m~ss~oo 
ESCAPE! 
Imagine chess with a knight carrying a laser blaster and a dozen 
missiles. It's " Mission Escape" from CE Software. An adrenaline
pu mping , hi-res action game by Jim Jacobson . At first, it appears to 
be another shoot 'em up arcade game. Thinking that way can get 
you blown to ashes. Simply mowing your captors down with 
missiles or blaster fire is not the answer. Instead, it will take a 
combination of quick wits , a quick trigger finger and some clever 
strategy to make it through the various levels of your Imperial 
Security Station Prison . Mission Escape is available on disk from 
your Apple<e computer dealer for just $24.95 . 

There are laws of nature, and laws of man , and the stock market is 
subject to neither. 

Wall Street , by Donald Brown is a fast-paced financial strategy 
game. Your goal is to wreak havoc on the stock market, and come 
out rich! 

In Wall Street, from one to nine players can compete against the 
computer (acting as the stock market) and against each ot her! What 
you and your opponents do has a direct affect on the market 
behavior. Be carefu l. Wall Street combines the best aspects of stock 
t rading to make an exciti ng game of skill and luck . Wall Street , 
available on d isk from your Ap ple~ computer dea ler for just $24 .95 . 



\[{Je ~all of ~lcbemte 
Since the beginning of time, two forces have struggled against 
each other: Cosmos and Chaos, Order and Power, Science and 
Magic . Each has always held the other in check , until now. A man 
known only as the "The Master Alchemist " has come upon the land , 
conquering all he touches. He may well be the most powerful 
creature of all time , for he has found the secret of harness ing magic 
and sc ience to work for him in tandem . He must be stopped , and 
only you can do it . Can you survive the Hall of Alchemie? 

PERSONAL NOTE: This adventure represents the first Sword
Thrust game by an outside designer. When Pete Wityk gave us 
this dungeon to publish , he declared that it was "The Deadliest 
Dungeon in the World ." Pete tends toward understatement. 

The Hall of Alchemie is the seventh adventure in the exciting 
SwordThrust series . You must have the SwordThrust master 
diskette to play. 

NOT A COMPLETE GAME. REQUIRES 
"SWORDTHRUST" MASTER DISKETTE. 

Neither Apple~ Computer , Inc. nor CE Software make any warranties , either expressed or 
implied , regarding the enclosed softwa re package, its merchantability or its fitness for any 
particular purpose . 

801 73rd StreeU Des Moines, lowa/ 50312 
(515)-224-1995 


